KRBOVÁ PETRA: Assessment of the marketing activities at-retail on the beer market in Slovakia. Acta Universitatis Agriculturae et Silviculturae Mendelianae Brunensis, 2013, LXI, No. 7, pp. 2357-2365 The retail sector, more specifi cally non-specialized food predominating retail outlets, is defi ned as the area of interest in this study. The main aim is to describe the relationship between the marketing activities in the retail outlets of two subjects (1) beer manufacturer and (2) his competitors. This aim is deducted from the presumption that more than two thirds of shopping decisions are made directly in the store. The manufacturer therefore has to be visible in the retail outlet and perform better than his competitors. Data were observed in the multinational retail chains once a month during one year. The observation was focused on one specifi c product category -beer. The competitors were observed as one group for the purpose of comparison. Three criteria were included in this study (1) a presence of products' secondary position, (2) a presence of point-of-purchase materials in the main product category area and (3) a presence of point-of-purchase materials outside the main product category area. Data were analysed especially by using a logistic regression, but also other methods of statistical analysis were used. The dependence was identifi ed in all three analyzed criteria. It varies from moderate to strong.
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVE
The retail market in Slovakia as well as in Czech Republic is highly concentrated. It belongs to the most concentrated retail markets in Central Europe (Incoma GfK, 2010) . This tendency is particularly caused by a great power of mainly multinational retail companies. They own and operate large number of retail stores in various retail formats. These formats are set to fi t diff erent demand of the customers caused, e.g. by diff erent size of the cities or regions, purchasing power diff erences, diff erent needs of customers etc.
A unique position of multinational retail chains creates their excellent negotiating advantage that can lead to well known practices, e.g. listing prices, back buying of unsold goods or sharing leafl et promotion costs (Kita et al., 2012) . These additional costs can decrease a profi t of the manufacturers who distribute their products through retail chains. Then for purpose of holding their previous market share or fi nancial results they are forced to enhance turnover, i.e. sell more products or attract customers who are not loyal, increase price of the products and so on. Reaching these goals require inter alia also ensuring an excellent performance of both the product and the producer in the retail outlet. According to many studies (Young, 1983; Agnew, 1987; Behová, 2008) more than two thirds of all purchases are a result of an in-store decision.
The retail outlet is the place where not only retailer but especially manufacturer can infl uence and persuade the customer to buy specifi cally his products. Especially in food retail market, customers are attracted by a huge amount of product categories with many alternatives. The number of SKUs in the average grocery store increased 96 % from 1980 to 1993 (Ketzenberg, Metters and Vargas, 2000) . Then catching customer's attention directly in the store can become inevitable for the manufacturer to reach expected market share or to hold his current market position.
Therefore the companies move their attention to below-the-line communication activities. The share of above-the-line communication expenditures is in the USA only 30 % of all the expenditures on the marketing communication activities nowadays (Boček et al., 2009) .
The attention of the customer can be caught by instore marketing activities, e.g. by locating a product outside the main selling area of the product category, by ensuring a perfect product visibility in a shelf or by using special point-of-purchase materials (abbr. POP materials), e.g. stoppers and wobblers on the shelves, displays, gondolas or fl oor graphics, etc. Chevalier (1975) says that displays can make customer excited in the store so the average amount of his purchase is increased. Consequently the manufacturer, who attracts a customer before his competitors do so, can sell more products.
The multinational companies usually outsource special teams of merchandisers who are responsible for the accomplishment of merchandising plans and other in-store activities. The other option for the company is to delegate these activities to own teams of sales representatives. There exists a need to solve the issue of rewarding the sales representative for this part of his duties. One of the ways is to reward him better only when he pushes a unique presentation tool to the retail outlet, i.e. the particular manufacturer is the only one who performs that way in the store. We can assume that the eff ort of pushing such a presentation tool through the retailer has to be much bigger in the situation when the retailer does not have any experience with it.
The main objective of this article is to describe and evaluate the relationship between one specifi c manufacturer's activities in the retail outlets on one hand and activities of all his competitors on the other. This relation is analysed in three categories (1) the presence of products' secondary position in the retail outlet, (2) the presence of point-of-purchase materials in the main selling area of the product (where the product category is usually presented) and (3) the presence of point-of-purchase materials outside the main area of the product, i.e. secondarily in the retail outlet (e.g. next to the cashier, next to the entrance etc.).
METHODOLOGY

Logistic regression method
Regression models are one of the ways how to describe the relationship between two variablesdependent variable and one or more independent variables. Linear regression with its constraintcontinuous response variable that have meaningful numerical values like time, amount, height, etc. is most known and also used (Hosmer and Lemeshow, 2000) . But there exist many cases when linear regression method cannot be used, e.g. because dependent variable can be qualitative (categorical) and discrete. Then using of a logistic regression can be preferred.
The logistic regression was early used primarily in biomedical studies (Agresti, 2002) . Nowadays its usage is very popular in business applications. For example, a company deciding whether to send an off er to a certain customer identifi ed by annual amount of purchase or not can model probability of a sale (Agresti, 2002) . Acock (2006) introduces the statistical so ware Stata for using the logistic regression, but also other statistical programmes are available.
When using the logistic regression the outcome variable is discrete, taking on two or more possible values (Hosmer and Lemeshow, 2000) . The most common situation is that both dependent and independent variables are binary, e.g. the health of a business measured by solvency of the fi rm dealt as a dependent variable (bankrupt=0, solvent=1) and various fi nancial characteristics associated with the fi rm dealt as an independent variable (Chatterjee and Hadi, 2006) . The main goal of the analysis is usually to fi nd the best fi tting model to describe the relationship between two variables -independent and dependent.
Logit model
Suppose that explanatory variable is binary and can reach values Y i = 1 (if event occurs), Y i = 0 (if event does not occur) for i = 1, …, N, where N is number of observations. Each observation can be characterized by the vector x i = (1, x 1i , x 2i , …, x Ki ) that includes K elements (Pecáková, 2007) . The probability of a positive occurrence in i-observation P i = P(Y i = 1) characterized by vector x i can be expressed by the function F(; x i ). This function is according to Gujarati and Porter (2009) ascending (F'(; x i ) ≥ 0), has domain of a function (−; +) and a range (0; 1). It holds generally that F(−) = 0 and F(+) = 1, and probability function (if event occurs) is
where  is vector of parameters ( 0 ,  1 , …,  K ). The probability function of a positive occurrence (Y i = 1) can be denoted in a cumulative distribution function as
Odds as the ratio of probability that the occurrence is positive and probability that occurrence is negative can be written as
Odds ratio is the ratio of probability of positive occurrence and probability of negative occurrence for binary explanatory variable and can be expressed as
In logistic regression, the method of maximum is used for estimating unknown parameters. At fi rst likelihood function l() is constructed. The likelihood of a positive occurrence in i-observation characterized by vector x i is then
The associated probability can be described
For independent observations generally holds
expressed as conjunction of probabilities for all observations.
The estimated parameters can be obtained according to Hosmer and Lemeshow (2000) by taking a logarithm (7) and maximizing it
Analysed dataset
Data used for analysis were obtained by a research agency for its own purposes and provided to the author of this article for further analysis. The author of this article took part in the similar researches in the past. Because of a great extent of the research (especially geographical) it was not possible to get the data by author herself. Each retail outlet was visited by a well-trained observer once a month. The time and day of the observation were not specifi ed in advance, but the observers were required to visit a store during the fi rst week of the month. Total number of the observers was around 40. The research aimed to evaluate the fi eld work of the sales representatives in the retail outlets in general (how they can arrange specifi c requirements of the manufacturer, for instance the secondary position of the products and the presence of the POP materials in the retail outlet).
The research was focused on the multinational retail chains 1 in Slovak Republic. The object of the observation was one particular product category -beer. The beer products of one specifi c manufacturer were observed in the fi rst place; secondly all the competitors were handled and observed as one group. The total number of analysed observations was 2403. For data distributed by month, retail chain and retail format see Tab. I.
Each observation was recorded into the data sheet that included all the observed criteria (see Tab. II). These criteria were split into three groups. The fi rst one was focused on observing inventory level of the products, the second included criteria evaluating the position of the products and the third group was focused on the level of presentation. Three partial indices (inventory, position and presentation index) can be counted by using arithmetic mean of all criteria scoring. Then by arithmetic mean of the indices (or by multiplying their values) Total Shopscore Index (abbr. TSI) can be calculated. Its level can show how good sales representative's work is or how good the competitive position of the manufacturer in the specifi c retail formats, regions or during the year is. The analysis of these issues is not a focus of this article, see Spáčil (2003) , Spáčil (2005) and Krbová (2012) for more information about TSI.
Some criteria were scored directly in the store, other were scored a er comparing with the competitors etc. The scoring was always based on binary basis, i.e. if the condition was fulfi lled criterion was evaluated by value 1, otherwise it got value 0. Each criterion was strictly defi ned and explained to the observers during the training.
For the purpose of this article, only several criteria are analysed. It is the secondary position of the product in the retail outlet, the primary position of point-of-purchase materials and the secondary position of POP materials in the retail outlet.
The secondary position in the retail outlet is very attractive way how to increase number of customers and turnover. Therefore many manufacturers decide to pay for products extra positioned in the store. The POP materials are according to POPAI Central Europe (2010) defi ned as "a set of advertising materials and products used at retail outlet with the aim to promote specifi c product or product set". POP are usually delivered and paid by a manufacturer. These materials are used directly in the main area of the product to attract customers (e.g. in the aisle between stacks where the product category is presented). The other way is to use POP materials anywhere else in the retail outlet (in a secondary position) to remind the customer the existence of the product or to show him a special price or a discount. In order to reach the goal of this article, three hypotheses were formulated. They are evaluated further in chapter 3 and the results are used for the formulation of fi ndings. H1: The presence of manufacturer's secondary position does not depend on the presence of competitors' secondary position. H2: The presence of manufacturer's POP materials in the main product category area does not depend on the presence of competitors' POP materials in the main product area. H3: The presence of manufacturer's POP materials secondary in the retail outlet does not depend on the presence of competitors' POP materials secondarily in the retail outlet. The logistic regression and also other statistics were used for analysing data. In the analysis the fulfi lment of the criterion on the competitors' side was handled as explanatory variable (independent variable). The fulfi lment of the criterion on the manufacturer's side was set as a dependent variable.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As shown in Tab. III the fulfi lment of criteria analysed in this article was very similar by both the manufacturer and the competitors. This result can indicate that both groups can expect similar conditions set by the retailer. It can also indicate the existence of the relationship between analysed variables. These assumptions are analysed further in the article with using various statistical tools.
Secondary position
Any position outside the main product category area was considered as the secondary position of the product. The number of those positions was not taken into an account, only the existence of at least one occurrence on both the manufacturer's and competitors' side was evaluated.
There exists a relationship between the secondary position occurrence of the manufacturer's products and those of competitors. Pearson's  2 coeffi cient is statistically signifi cant because all values (see Tab. IV, column Asymp. Sig.) are lower than 5 %.
The strength of dependence can be indicated as moderate (according to the results of  and Cramer's V; see Tab. V). The hypothesis H1 can be rejected.
The fi ndings presented above were confi rmed also by the results of the logistic regression analysis. -coeffi cient is statistically signifi cant on the 5 % level. The odds of manufacturer's secondary position presence are 7.42 times higher when there exists the competitors' secondary position than when there does not exist the competitors' secondary position (Tab. VI and VII). Secondary position product is located outside the main product category area.
Special price sign product is signed by special price.
Equal prices all price signs of one product show the same amount.
Presentation Index
Individual pricing product price is visible.
Clean selling area main selling area is clean.
POP primarily (main area) POP materials are located in the main product area.
POP secondarily POP materials are located secondarily in the store.
The equation of estimated model is formulated as: 
where P i is a probability of the manufacturer's secondary position presence for i-observations for i = 1, …, N. The probability of manufacturer's secondary position when the competitors pushed through the secondary position of their products is 75.2 %. The secondary exposure of the products in the store usually contributes to an increase of turnover. The sales representative, who is able to negotiate it and then also preserve and take care of it, deserves higher fi nancial benefi ts. But also the initial position of the manufacturer in the store should be taken into an account. If the secondary position of a particular product category in the store is usual for the competitors, it cannot be a problem to negotiate such a presentation for own products of a specifi c manufacturer. The results of the analysis confi rmed this argument.
On the other hand, if the secondary position as a presentation tool is brand new for the retailer, the 
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VII: Odds ratio for secondary position of the competitors
Logistic regression
Number of obs = 2403 LR chi2(1) = 530.69 Prob > chi2 = 0.0000 Log likelihood = -1392.0368
Pseudo R2 = 0.1601 
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sales representative has to be much more persuasive toward the retailer to push the secondary position of his products through. Then the probability of manufacturer's secondary position is only 29 %. It is obvious that the fi eld work of the sales representative is much more diffi cult in the second situation. The fi nancial benefi ts should adapt it.
POP materials in the main product category area
The criterion POP materials in the main product category area is fulfi lled if at least one POP material exists in the store, i.e. it does not matter whether it is a wobbler, a stopper, an extra display etc. It just has to be placed in the area (aisle or the part of the aisle) where beer as a product category is exposed.
According to the results (see tab. VIII, column Asymp. Sig) the presence of the manufacturer's POP materials in the main product category area depends on the presence of competitors' POP materials. Pearson's  2 coeffi cient is statistically signifi cant. The values of the Cramer's V and  (0,697; Tab. IX) also confi rmed this relation which is even stronger than in the case presented in chapter 3.1. The hypothesis H2 can be rejected. We can identify the strength of the relationship as strong, i.e. if POP materials of the competitors are exposed in the store, it is highly probable that also POP materials of the manufacturer are available (the probability of this situation is presented further). This also holds vice versa.
The odds of the presence of the manufacturer's POP materials in the store are 31.8 times higher when also the competitors' POP materials are placed (for the results see Tab. X and XI). This result confi rms very strong relation which Cramer's V and  have indicated earlier.
The equation of estimated model is defi ned as:
1.553157 3.459494
1.553157 3.459494 = ( 1) 1+
where P i is a probability of the presence of the manufacturer's POP materials in the main product category area for i-observations, where i = 1, …, N. 
XI: Odds ratio for the presence of competitors' POP materials in the main area
Logistic regression
Number of obs = 2403 LR chi2(1) = 1287.12 Prob > chi2 = 0.0000 Log likelihood = -1015.399
Pseudo R2 = 0.3879 
(87.1 %). The sales representative can expect fewer barriers in the placement of the POP materials if at least one already exists in the store. For the sales representative this can mean less time spent on negotiating with a particular retailer and higher performance during a specifi ed period.
The opposite situation (if POP materials of the manufacturer are positioned and those of the competitors' are not present) is much less probable (17.5 %). If the manufacturer's sales representative is the fi rst one who tries to persuade the retailer to locate POP materials in the retail outlet, he has to make a great eff ort to push this presentation tool through. This implies more time of the sales representative spent with handling and negotiating. In this situation the sales representative can serve fewer retailers, so the manufacturer should count with it when he sets the fi nancial benefi ts system. A time-motion study can be a good guide for it.
POP materials outside the main product category area
A secondary position of the POP materials means that they are available anywhere outside the main product category area, e.g. a bottle of water in a special display near to the counter instead of in the area where all the beverages are displayed or a beer exposed in a special refridgerator. As in the previous criterion the occurrence of any POP material was taken into an account. The fi ndings were very similar to the results presented above.
The secondary presence of the manufacturer's POP materials is highly infl uenced by the secondary presence of the competitors' POP materials. The Pearson's  2 coeffi cient is statistically signifi cant because all values are lower than 5 % (see Tab. XII, column Asymp. Sig.).
The strongest relationship of three analysed relations in this article was indicated (see Tab. XIII). This can be caused also by the lowest number of fulfi lment of this criterion. The retailers probably do not want to overload the retail outlet and therefore the number of POP materials placed secondarily is smaller. The hypothesis H3 can be rejected.
The odds of the presence of the manufacturer's POP materials are 807.8 times higher if the competitors put through their own POP materials than if they do not. For the results see Tab. XIV and XV.
where P i is a probability of the secondary presence of the manufacturer's POP materials for i-observations, where i = 1, …, N. If the competitors' POP materials are secondarily performed in the store, the probability of the presence of the POP materials in both analysed groups was calculated as 80.5 %. The probability of the opposite situation (at once the presence of the manufacturer's POP materials and no presence of the competitors' POP materials) was calculated only as 0.5 %. The reasons are probably the same as in the criterion POP materials presented in the main product category area.
CONCLUSION
This article was focused on the evaluation of the marketing at-retail activities. The main aim was to describe and evaluate the relation between the marketing activities at-retail of one subject represented by a specifi c beer producer and the marketing activities of other subject represented by all his competitors. Only several marketing activities directly in the retail outlets were considered, i.e.
(1) placing the products outside the main product category area, (2) placing the POP materials in the main product category area and (3) placing the POP materials outside the main product category area. Three hypotheses were set (see chapter 2.3) and they were all rejected a er analysis. The relationship was indicated in all analysed criteria and its strength varies from moderate to strong. The presence of the manufacturer's secondary position is highly probable if also at least one competitor has his products placed secondarily in the store.
Even stronger relations were identifi ed also in analysing two other criteria -POP materials positioned (1) in the main product category area and (2) outside this product category area. Especially the occurrence of the POP materials that are positioned secondarily is very rare. This criterion was fulfi lled by the manufacturer only in 45 observations (from 2403) and by the competitors only in 41 observations. This result indicated already on the beginning of the analysis that the retailers are not very interested in allowing his suppliers to perform in the retail outlet any diff erent way than usual. The analysis confi rmed this presumption.
These results can be useful especially for the sales representatives, who negotiate with the retailers. At fi rst the competitors should be evaluated, i.e. which presentation tools they use and where they place them in the store. Then the sales representative can forecast the probability of how successful he can be when he tries to place POP materials or his products secondarily.
The manufacturers can use the results presented in this article as well, especially when they set a system of fi nancial benefi ts for the sales representatives. The system should be constructed with considering the real ability of the sales representative to achieve planned goals. His role in the negotiating process with the retailer will probably vary. If the retailer refuses any kind of extra presentation in the store, sales representative's eff ort has to be much bigger than in the opposite situation.
Data used for analysis in this study were observed only in the multinational retail chains so the results can be applicable in this fi eld. Therefore the further research should concern on the group of national retail chains and also on the independent retailers. We can predict that for the national chains the results can diff er from multinational chains only a little, because they are usually centrally operated too, fi ght for the same customer and can have similar suppliers. The independent retailers are completely diff erent. They are usually smaller, operate in less number of regions, off er diff erent variety of products etc. The negotiating process will probably be more personal in this part of the retail market. So the skills of the sales representative will decide about the success in enforcing the marketing activities of a specifi c manufacturer at-retail.
XIV: Estimation of logistic regression for the presence of competitors' POP materials secondarily
Logistic regression
Number of obs = 2403 LR chi2(1) = 255.97 Prob > chi2 = 0.0000 Log likelihood = -95.593927
Pseudo R2 = 0.5724 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SUMMARY
The retail market in Slovak Republic belongs to the most concentrated retail markets in Central Europe. Therefore, the multinational retail chains can infl uence not only their competitors but also the suppliers at a large scale. The conditions of the cooperation between the retailer and the supplier can sometimes be adapted, especially by the activity of the supplier's sales representative. Because almost two thirds of purchase decisions are made directly in the store, it is necessary for the suppliers to attract customers directly in the retail outlet. Many tools can be used, e.g. a products' exposure in a place where they are not usually presented is very common. Also in-store presentation tools are frequently used, e.g. POP materials that can catch attention of the customer all his way along the store. The main aim of this study was to describe and evaluate the relationship between the marketing activities at-retail of both the beer producer and his competitors. The occurrences of three main criteria were analyzed -the secondary position, POP materials placed primarily and POP materials placed secondarily in the retail outlet. In all of the analyzed relations the dependence was found out. The strongest relationship was identifi ed between the occurrence of the secondarily positioned POP materials of the manufacturer and the competitors. The probability of successful allowing these POP materials secondarily in the store is very low (0.5 %) if competitors have not placed their POP before. The dependence was found out as moderate in the criterion POP materials placed in the main product category area. In this criterion the probability of placing the POP materials in the retail outlet was 17.5 %. The highest probability (29 %) and at the same time the weakest dependence was identifi ed in the criterion the secondary position of the products, i.e. products placed outside the main product category area. The results presented in this study are applicable only for the multinational retail chains and one product category. Further studies should focus on the national chains or independent retailers and can result in the more comprehensive fi ndings. The other way of further research could be the comparison among more countries or more product categories.
